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BLACK WALNUT GROWTH BETTER
WELL-DRAINED BOTTOMLAND

ON DEEP,
SOILS

l'

ABSTRAer. - Si te requirements of 25-year-old plan
tation-grown black walnut on floodplain5 in southern
lIIinois were studied. Depth to a grm el layer was
(he only soil factor th3t ~ignificantly influenced height
growth. There was a relationship between internal
soil drainage and height growth.

OXFORD: 181.32:114.38:114.12:182.8:176.1 Juglans
nigra. KEY WüRDS: sire qualiry, plantations, eompeti.
tiOl~, soil depth, moisture, JuglallS nigra.

Black walnul \ViII grow on a wide variety of up
land and floodplain soils, bu! !llore important lo Ihe
grower is Ihe growth rate un cal.:h kind of soil. In·
tormation on Ihe patential growtll Tale on various
soils wiJl help Ihe walnut grower select the most

suitable planting areas and plan Ilceded cultural practices

for alcler trces.

To supplement current information on black walnut

sail requirements. we examined soil properties ancl

tree growth on 45 bottomland I'lots. From analyscs of
the data, we found that better grow¡h oeeulTco on soils

wllere gravel layers were dccI'er than 40 inl.:hcs, and on

soils with good internal drainage.

METHODS

Forty-five plots \vere studied in bla<:k walnut planta
tions on slluthern 11Iinois noodplains. These plantations
had nut hcen managed sinee I'L.IIl ting. except fUf firc
protccliun.

E3ch study si te W3S carefully examined to assure
vegetal, topographic, and soiJ uniformity. Each plot in
cJudcd at least three to [¡ve dominant Of codominant

black walnut trces tilat were approximately equa! in
height, diameter, and spacing. The sites were nearly
level with little variation in microrelief. On each

plot, three pits 40·inchcs deep were used to check uni

formity of the major physical soil propenies such as
texture, internai drainage, and depth to gravellayer.

Arter a sitl' was l"ound te be acceptabk. a detailed
soil description was made. This includcd horizon (or

layer) tllicklless, color. texlUre, consistencc, dcpth to a
Illottlcd ¡.olle. 1 slonc contcnt by volul1lc and sizc, and

topographic features. l3ulk soil s3mples of each horizon
(or layer) were collected and the gravel content (more

than 2 mm.), textural analysis (less than 2 mm .. hydro.

meter method). a"d reaction (pH by glass electrode in
1: I solution) were determined.

On each plot. three to five sample trces w~re fellcd
and seclioned at l-foOl intervals te 5 feet and then 2
feet intcrv~lls to toI' III obt;]ill Ilci!!ht :IIlJ di:lltletcr/agc
growrh inforlllatioll. Bccallsc Ihe :Ig~ of lhc trces varicd
from 23 tu 28 ye:lrs, lhe hcight and di;¡llletcr Illcasur~

ments were adjustcd to age 25 to facilit3te l:omparisons.

1A mortled zOJje is a layer rhar has spOIS ur blorches
of difIerenr colon ur shades af color: il is usual/y
associared wirh warer saturarion Thesf color l:ariatioJls
range from gray, red, or yello\\! SpO!.'l un a browll back
grolllld in suils ¡har are ¡Jeriodieal!y salUrared 10 uniform
gray nr bluish gray in soils rhar are salllrared for prolonged
periods.
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Thus. trce height a~ 25 years is the si te index value lIsed
In this sludy.

Examination oC soil deseriptions indieated thal plots
eould be so¡ted into two basie groups: (1) silallow soils
- a gravc1 layer within 40 inches oC the surfa,e (soils
oC the Elsah series), and (2) deep soils - no gravellayer
within 40 inches oC surfaee (soils of the well-drained
Haymond or Sharon. somewhat poorIy draineu Belk.nap
and poorIy drained Bonnie series). In 'lhese southern
Illinois floodplain soils, the contact of the overlying
sillloam malerial (essentially gravcl-free) and lhe under
Iying gravel malerial is abrupl (less lhan l ineh transilion
zone). The deep soils were further c1assed as being well
drained, impcrfectIy drained, or poorly drained. Thesc
subgroups were based on lhe depth to the mOlJled zone,
which indicates restricted internal drainage during a sig

nifieant par! oC lhe yeaL Reslrieled inlernal drainage
causes poor aeration, inhibiting root growth and usuaUy
resulting in redueed tree height and diameter growth.

Data were then subjeeted to eorrelation and multiple
regression analyses to develop equations for predicting
walnul growlh and site indexo These analyses related
site index (tree height al 25 years) to A horizon lhiek
ness, soil lexture and pH by layer, depth lO mottling or
to a compact layer or gravel, degree of mottling. com
paction, and numerous biologically sound interactions of
these variables.

RESUlTS AND DlSCUSSlON

Height and diamCler growth of dominant and co
dominant trees was significantly less on the shallow than
on the deep soil groups (table 1). At 25 years, trees
growing on the shallow soils averaged 17 feet shorter and
2.5 ¡nches smaller in diameter than trces on the deep
soils. Gravel layers are dry during most of the growing
season, and lrus definitely inhibirs root growth. In con·
trast, extensive root systems can develop in deep soils
because of the greater volume ofsoil from which moisture
and nutrients can be extracted.

Although growth in 25 years on the deeper soils was
not strongIy corrcbtcd with drainagc: dass. it \Vas
apparent tha[ bcltcr walnut growth occurs on lhcdecpcr,
better-drained soils.

Drainage class. Plols Tree Tree

depril lo morr/ing heigilr d.b.h. (i.b.)

(Inches) (No.) (Feel) (Inehes)

Goad (>30) 18 52.2 6.8

Imperfeet (6-30) 5 50.2 5.8

Poor «6) 3 47.1 5.3

Good internal drainage provides favorable conditions
for the development of extensive root syslems and more
complcte utilization of moisture and nutrients.

Both the gravel layer and the mottled zone indicate
soil conditions that inhibir deeper root growlh. AI
though we did not sample soils with other kind; of
reslrictive ¡aycrs, such a~ fragipan, hardpan, plowpan,
claypan, or bedrock near the surface, these soil charac
leristies would a1so limil growth by redueing the effee
tive rooting zone.

The multiple regression analyses relatingheight growth
al 25 years to specific soil characteristics yiclded pre
dictive equations that accounted for Icss than 50 pcrcent
oí' lhe data variation. rhe lack of definitivt r~lati0ns

probably can be atlributed to the smaU sample size, lhe
relativcly narrow range in soil characterislics, and [he
failure to measure certain important stand paramelers
(e.g., stand density) that may affeet height and di.meler
growth. In a similar study of seven hardwoods growing
on the Mississippi floodplain, Broadfool 2 also was

2 W. M. Broadfaol. Prablems in relaring soil 10 site
illdex for sourhem hardwoods. For. Sei. 15(4): 354-364.
1969.

Table l. Relorion ofblock walnur ileigilr alld diamerer al 25 years ro
rhe deprh ro a gravellayer

Diameter
5011 : Depth of a Tree height d.b_h.6..b)
deDth : 2ravel laver P10ts ;¡ o x o

(In.) (ND.) (Ft.) (Ft_ ) (In.) (In. )

Shallow <40 19 l/34_1 9.6 lh.9 1.5

Deep 41}+- 26 51.4 9.7 6_4 1.9

11 Height and diameter means are st3tistica11y different at
the 99 percent probability leve1.
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unable 10 find definitive reiations between sitc index
and thcsc soil dwractcristics. or several othcr Illois·
ttlre and chcmical soil fealurcs. Ile atlributcd this tu
inability to measure the true cause of productivity to
the ever·changing soil moisturc, nutrienl availabiJity, and
soil aeration during lhe growing scason.

Besides checking soi!s for a gravel l,yeL 'he grower
:lIso should examine lile dcep soils for cvitlcnl.:c of re
slrictcd internal drainagc (mottling). This slUdy in
dicated that walnut growlh was better as lhe internal
drainage improved (deeper to mOllling).

Knowing lhe relative productivily of soils in poten·
ti al planting areas and exisling walnut stands will enable
lhe walnut grower to locate new planlalions on lhe best
availab!e soi!s and decide where 10 apply cultural
treatments in older slands. This approach wil1 give the
grower a grealer assurance of producing the kind of
walnut product th;lt he desires in the shortest time.

CONCLUSIONS

An easily recognized soil characteristic - depth 10 a
gravel layer - can be e[fectiv~ly uscd to (ate the suit·
ability of sorne floodplain soils for b!aek walnut. Group·
ing soi!s studied in southern lIIinois by depth to grave!
- shallow « 40 inches) and deep (> 40 inehes). we
found that afler 25 years of growth. dominant and co·
dominant walnut trecs on deep soils were 51 percent
taller and 64 percent larger in diameler than those on
shallow soils. Translated ioto more meaningful terms
for the grower, this addi'iona! heighl grow,h on deep
soils could mean a second 16·[00t log or a larger crown
for nut production. Faster diameter growth wouId re·
duce the time required for a tree lO attaio merchant·
ab!e size by 40 pereent (60 years 10 a 16·ineh log ""rsus
100 years). 1973
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